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JOURNAL

0F TRE

PROCEEDINGS 0F TilE GRAND DIVISION,
SONS OFT-EMPEkANCE.

QUARTERLY SESSION 0F GRAND DIVISION.
BRIDGETOWN, Jan'y lâth, 1851.

Grand Division met accordingy t adjoururnent.
G. W. P. in thie Chair. Roll of officers called.

Presont-Hon. J. W. Johnston, G. W..p
Rev. A. Hichborn, G. S.
Gilbert Wilett, Esq., G. Sei&.

Absent- John Camipbell, E sq., G. W. A.
J. 1). 1B. Fraser, FEsq., G. T.
E. G. W. Greenxvood, Esq., G. C.
Rev. J. I3ayne, G. Oltaplaïn.

The G. W P. xvas pleased to appoint the following
brcthren as officers, pro tob:

Bro. J. W. Allison, G. W A.
Bro. Richard Starr, a. T.
Bro. W. Ackhurst, G. C.
Rev. N. Vidito, G. Chaplain.Bro. W. H. Chipman, P. G. W. P.
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Bros. E.- M. CGw!ing, anid W. Chtipman were appoint-
ed a Cornmittee of (redentials, atid subsequeîîtly re-
ported as follors:

The Committee on Credentials having cxamined the Credentials
of the following persons, slnd the sanie correct, vi?-.,

John Cui-tell, W. P., Olive Branch Division.
silas morse, '[hornas Spurr, Isaac MlcAnn, John 0. Morse, Benj.

Felloivs, Williamn Chipnian, Enocli l)odg0, Pl. W. P.'s, Olive
Branch Division.

W. WXVheeock, James I-I. Hall, E. 'M. Coivling, John Whitmnan,
Jacob Smith, A. W. Corbott, John Mooney, Thonmas Benton,
P. W. PA' and William Elawke, W. P., I>orl Royal Division.

Asaphi Marshall, J. WV. Iart, Arard Langley, P>. WV. P.'s and Hand-
ley E. Fitchi, W. P., Paradise Division.

Williami Webb, Robert Delop, P. WV. P.'s, ,\,iieu (aledonia Division.
Martin Mlorse, John Einslie, P'. W. P.'s, Paradise Division.
Charles Allison, P. W. P., IIl'ltotJJivisio2t.
George WV. Freemnan, WV. P., .qlbert Division.
Ezekial C. Wheelock, Charles Aitliin, P. W. P.'s, and James Staratt,

W. P., Bridgewauler Divison.
Holmes Mastcrs, P. WV. Il., and John M. Parker, W*P., Aurora

Division.
Robert MNilîs, Sairaiel Ecluip, William Il. Gilliat, P. W. PA' and

George Nevili, V. Il., .Ncw ('aledonia Division.
James W. Plarker, P. W. P., H1ariany Divisiam
Donald Mclntosh, WV. P., P-orl Geor'ge Division.

Ail of wvhiclh is submitted in L., P. and F.
XINCKWORTH CIIIPIVIAN.
E. ÏM. -COWLING.

G. C. introduced the following named brethren, wv1io
wvere dulv initiated :-Charles T. Aitkin, Isaac McAnn,
James Éïaratt, WtVilliami Chipmani, Thomias Burton,
Jacob f;ii:, D.,C. Landers, R. Delap, James Parker,
Asaph Mindeli, J. IV. Parker, H. C. Marsters, J. R.
Curreli, A. W. Corbitt, William Hawvke, J. Woodbury,
2d, Alfred G. Dodge, William Marshall, 2d, G. W.
Freeinan, E. C. Wheelock, 1-1. E. Fitch, E. Dodge, J.
W. Hart, A. Lalcey, C. J. Allison, Rev. 1. E. Bill,
Thonmas Spurr, J. Emslie, Martin Morse.

Bros. S. E. DeWolfe, B. Morse and S. Murray, wvere
appointed an Audiing Committee.

Bros. Silas L. Morse, 1. E. Bill and H-anley Fitch, a
Oo. .miltee on Bye-Laws and Appeals.
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Bros. L- E. Van Biiskirk. - Mlaiinitigo, and Joei
Shaw, a ()ommflmlee on 6'o?nnunicatioîis.

Committee on Publication reported as follovs
The Coînmittee of Publication, appointcd by this Grand Division

for issuing a XVeekly Pajier, devoted especially to the interests of
Temperance, and as the afficial organ of thiis body, respectfully

That they have commenced IlThe Atlienoeum and Journal of
Temperance,"l three numbers of whiclî have made their appearance,
they venture to believe, xmch to the gratification of the înany zeal-
ous members of' the Order, and wvarme~F fricnds of Total Abstinence
principles tlîroucrhout i11e province, 1rnsUy Of wvhoxn h1ave already ex-
pressed their decided approval of' the tndcrtaking, and regard it as
likely to prove an awxilinry iii the great ivork of 'femîperancc reforin.
The members of this Grand Division need not be reminded of theý
rý-cessity of hiaving a judiciously managred Paper, conveying te all
parts of the Province, Temperance intelligence, recomniending the
principles and enforcing the arguments on which our cause is esta-
Llished, in order to the vigorous and successful prosecution of this
great and good ivork in which, the friends of humanity are engaged.
It is the settled conviction of many tliat the extension and continued
pcrmanency of our cause, depends much upon our being able to wield
the influence, silent yet potent, whicli a ivell conductcd periodical
can alone ei;able us fully to exercise over individuals, Legislative
bodies, and the pulic n'ind generally. Tfite value of this agency,
innnumerous ways, is se apparent as to render fuiJer remark scaxcely
necessary. It enables us to cmploy an instrument that our opponenta
have ever dreaded-to pour a flood of light over the darkness of the
polluted and murderous traffic iii alcoliolic liquors. from which manu-
facturers, venders and consumera have instinctivcly shrunk-to pro-
duce our reasous, strong and convincing, for the total suppression of
the God-dishonouriag, mau-destroying traffic, to lift up a trtinpet
voice of warning and aiarm, extending to circles where tire livingývoice of the cloquent advocate will flot be permitted te reach, and
te knock at the door of cvery conscience, appeal te the judgnicnt,
hcart and botter feelings cf every mam, womnan and child, within thre
range of its circulation; exhibiting; thie evils and perils, as wcll of
moderate drinkingy as of absolute drunkeuness ; placing ini bright and
inviting contrast thcrewith the blessings and security of Total Ab-
stinence. The history of our cause in other lands is a continuous
proof of the value of the Temperante Press. Indeed cornparatively
little would have been done, liad net the public niind bccn constantly
assailcd by the powerful agcncy of the Wely Paper and Monthly
Magazine, us directed by the stauncli, uncompromising champions
of tee-totalism.

The Conrnittec of Publication beg icave te assure the Grand
Div~ision, that unliinited confidence may be reposcd in thre fixed rese-
lution expressed in one of thre standing regulations of IlTite Athe-
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ntLetin," tuit this their '1 offliciai orgyan" will bc conducteci frc fromn
partv pol]ics, and dQonîîtjuizùs. and iii a imyner at once con-
Cillatingt ziîd elerrc-tic. willh sufficient bhinessi and yet with due
recard tr the claims of orts.it %vill not spare the vice otf

drurkeîussthe eviis oie ir.oderate tirinkting, for their proînoters;
but zidinonit*li and even rebuke will bc adininistered ivith as rnuch
severitv as fidelitv to truth i'yul allow.

It vil br see b coînparintr our prescrit isuswith the specime
mnier issiiei ini Septeinher last. thtît thui size and generai appear-
etice of the palier lias beeii very grcatly, iznprovcd. So that now
"The Athipii&eurn" mai lie regacrdi-d as one ofthe ichapest weekly
papers in ihep Britishi lrovinecs. lui order therefore to obviate the
passibîlity of failure in this effiort, and to secure its efficient worh-ing
arnd prosperitv, cxi enlaraed Eist af payiîîg subscribers is absolutely
essential. Thei first schicine einbraced tie proposition af et ieast
one thaousandii subscrib'r.s. The present uindert.alzinçg commcnced
itl less thian four huridred, whicli as an ultiînate point could nat
support it. Indced saine of our trust worthy friends, in the city of
Ilalifax, have strongly adviscd an increase of piicc-earing that the
prescrit rate wouid perid its perrnency-but, it, was lte view of
your Comnrittee that, th.- prescrit p)rice waîîld encourage a ]arger
irrulation thmi would otherivise ho obtined, and as the a-bject is ta
spread tuie 14organ " far andi widc over the land, it was determined to
retain the original amotunt of' subscriptian, with the confident expcc-
tation that al hai feit interested ini "laur Order," and ini the general
cause af Teniperance, waoul take a lively iîîtercst in the Paper, and
would use their best endeavours ta increase its circulation.

These reinarlis are muade with a view af expressingr ta the members
ofthis Gr-and Division the nccessity at prescrit cxisting af giving ta
"The AthienS.urn," in their several localities, their influence, patra-

nage and support. As tic nuniber ai subscribcrs increases, s0 ini-
creases the praspect of its iisefulncss and elffciency.

It wvill also ho? sec» that the enterprise ean only Le canducted ivith
rafety, by strictlv adhering ta thîe systeîn of cash pre-paymcents, as
the ]eist lass, witlî a lirited number ai subsoribers ivouid be rnuch
feit. It is lîoped that, au eariîest recoiniendation, frai the Grand
Division now -Lsscmbied, wvill mneet with a cordial reception an the
part of Subordinate Divisions, and especially in those caunties in the
WVestern section of the Province, where littie lias as yet bec» donc
in this inatter; and greatly influence them in a right and desirable
direction.

Anotiier matter the Committee af Publication beg leave respect-
fully te bring before die attention of the Grand Division ;-much of
the interest ai tlîis aur "Iofficiai orgacn.n" %vill depcnd tipon its being,
abie to command a regular correspandence froru all parts of thte
Province, an thc varius, great and interesting tapics, necessarily
conriected witli thc refarni; and thcy record tlieir thanks ta the
G. WV. P. for bis ready co-aperatian in iurnishing tie able article
which appeared in the second r)umber ai the papier, as well as the
Rev. Mr. Cochran for bis letter ai last week. Much yet remains ta
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be donc ini removing the prejudices, and in securingr the 11huourabIQ
attention of nunibers of our fellow-provincia]ists to our organizatioli,
and to kiridred subjects ; and especially in 1prcpptringç the puiblic
mind, and the minds of our Legislative representatives, for a radical
change in the present licensing sYstemi. and for the ç!ntýrp prolibiti.oln
of adcoholic liquors as an article of imnportation intothe Province. A
Wvide field is here opened for legititnnate and teraperate discussion,
for mYanly eloquence, convincingr argumiients, and strong and power-
fui appeals A free use of the press, now Pt our disposai, for the
agritation of these vitally imiportant subjecis, bearingr as they do, on
the best interests of our country, cannut but bc atte'nded with benîe-
ficia-,l results.

.or these and other rossons, the Committee of Ptiblcition arc
zc'.x'ous that 1-The Athenatuin " mav bc used as an agrency for good,

by the talent it may elicit, it may at once take its proper position
-zposition of coramanding influee-aniong the periodicals of

I àda y. Ail îvhicli is respectfully submitted in L., P. and F.
J. McMURRAY,
ALEX. HICHBORN,
CHARLES ROBSON.

January l3th, 1850.

11)n motIOn, voted, to appoint a Commnitee of five on
c above repor-t.
L-ros. S. L. Morse, WV. H-. Chipinan, Curreil, Hart,
î;.James Parker were appointed said Committee.
-Idjourned. G. D. closed iii due formn.

Afternoon Session.
G. D. opened in due form. G. W. P. iii the chair.

C7ommittee on Credeuîtials reported as follow's:
j .ic Comrnittee on Credentials having examined the Credentiais

r-'.le fol lowing persons, find therrs correct, viz.,
Wý-illiam Gates, W. P., Williamn A. Fowler, P. WV. P., Wilberforce

~z.anParker, James Van Blaxacum, Joseph Shaw, P. W. P.'s,
XVew Caledonia Division.

David Delany, W. P., Herald Division.

Ail of which is submaitted in L, P. and F.
E. M. COWLING,
WINCKWORTH CHIPMAN.

C. introduced Bros. George Whiitman, W. A.
?C.10!er, Stephien Parker, William Gates, James Van

'-:3.racum, George Nevili, W. R. Webb, G. B. Reed,
H.Gilliet and E. Grimes, who were dulv initiatcd.
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'l'lie Cornmittee appoitnted at the Iast session to pre-
pare a petition to the Legrisiature, reported as follows:-

To the i-lonourable the Ilouse of 3ssemUi)y of the Province of ovae
Scollu, in (Geleral Session convened. The Pelt ion of MhE under-
sig-ned, inhabitants of.Vova Scohia,

RiE4pE.c'I'ïU.i.v SliuEîT,-That iii the estimation of tle under-
signet], the înantfature, importation, trafflc, and use of Intoxicating
Liqiiors, arc injuritionis ta the wvelfare of the people of titis Province;
bcing productive of povurty, ignloranice. ai crime; that they paralyze
the inidnstry, il id ivaste the vinergios of the people, ami in every way
prove detrimuental to 1.hle interests of their individnal and social coni-
dition, while at the saie tiinte thev euîdanger tie integrity of their
pl)01tical freedoin ; a nation of drutikards, beingr iuevitably, a nation
of slaves. t

The uwtdersigrne;d, tlierelhrç, respectfally ask, that your ilonourable
Blody ivotili interfere, so f'ar as ny bce possible. and compatible
-%ith its ideas of legritinîaýcy, to stop) tte inanuifici tire, traic, and use
of ln1toxicating- Liquors, by the enactinent of' suclsi Iaw, or laws, as
eihall iii the jnidgrnent otf your Ilonourable IBody bo miost likeiy to
sectire the end( in view.

The unidersigriet woffli further respectfinhly sugrgest, that the
legal sanction hiowk given in the License Laws, to thle traffic i.n In-
toxicatin- Liquors, lue withlrawn. The principal reasons that hîave
induceti thle iindersigrned to ask fortItis chiange are as follovs :-They
believe that it is anl unsounti principlo in Leg(isiation for the State to
compromise with a moral -%vrong1, and to receive rnoney as an equiva-
lent for tolcratiitg or protocting that w4hich experience proves t-o hoe
sinful. That t-ho Stat; by granting licences to selI Iutoxicating

Liqoors, ~ ~ ~ t treybcneasharor in the wages of iniquity, and
consents to ail the sufferiir and vice ivhicli necessarily ensue. Thiat
the sanction of the Stato t-o the traffie, invests it ivitlx a dignity and res-
pectability that attaches to any oilher t-rade, and consequently make it

frmore dangerous, t-han it coold hc if left t-o t-be t-ask of maintaining
itself upon its own nits. That respectable mon would abandon
t-ho trafflc, and it would corne into the liands of t-le dissolute and
t-he depraveti, thereby romnoving from, thbe path of t-he youngc the rnost
powerful of temiptations, andi confining t-ho habit of inebriation to
those who already hlave become vicions andi abancloned.

In place of t-he present Iaw, t-he undersigneaask for an enactinent,
to t-be efflect that hoereafter, aumy person. or persons, who .shu, volin-
tarily en,"age in sucli traffic, shall ho held both civilly andi cniminally
responsilile for the consequences t-bat shail ensile.

And further, t-bat t-ho property of confirmtil drunkards shal bic
dealt with by law in t-he saine manner as t-bat of pensons wliose im-
becility is t-ho result of divine disponstiom, and be protected for t-he
benefit of creditors and relatives.

And your Petitioners as ini dutv bounti will ever pray.
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Voted, to appoint a Coiniitee to prepare a form ot
petitiotn, for this Grand Division te the Legisiature.

Bros. 'J. EU. DeWolile M.-rsters, S. L. -Morse, and Vaii
Blaractini, %vere appoiied said (?onirniuee, and subse-
quecîtly reported the saine fori-n as aidopted above.

Report adopted.

Voted, that, the petitions of die sevcral Divisions, br.
returîied, if possible, by the lOti of Vebruary, lic of
expenso to thc G. .S.

Trwîtusu)Av, Jaîfvy IGili. 1851.

G~. D). opeîîed iii d'tc forini. G. W. P. Mi the Chair.

Cifrniittee on report of Coinrnittce of Publication,
reported as follows :-

Divisîos Roo,.î, BI3DGETOWN,

16th January, 1851.
The Cuminittcc, appointecd for the plirpose of reporting the best

nucthod of1 carryingr into effcct the recoinunendations containcdl in the
report of the Comiiiittcc of the Grand Division, upon issuiuîgi a wceek]y
paper dcvotcd to tic intcrcsts of Teiuperancc, report as follovr'th:

That tlîey exprees their hcazrtfclt assurance iii the truthi and iio-
portance to the Order of the Sous of Temperance, ini those reconi-
iniendations. Thcey aiso féei that Ulic Order lias arrived to that state
of importance, as iiot on]y to, rcquirc, but to bie able to support a
wcckly journal, which shall be their acknowledg'ced and avowcd
organ, of a. character wvortlîy of the cause it advocates.

Tliat for the purpose of the support of such. a. journal, the rnost
important requisite is a fund fron. wvhiclî to dcfray Uie expenses of
the Editingr and Publication, tic raising of which miust depcnd upon
the contribuitions of Uhe nicînbers of the Order, and Uie profits arising
froni te circuilation of Uic paper.

That Pîfty Pounds having ben n amned as a suai whicli wou]d bi'
rccivcd as a. reniuncration'for Uic scrvices of an Editor, in condurt-
ing a wcekly journal of' thîis description rcconncndcd, your Commîîit-
tce would suggcst Uie followving mode of raising thiis suai.

There are nowv 90 Divisions of die Sons of Tcmperancc withiiî
Uic jurisdiction of Uic Grand Division. The sumn of £50, the salary
cof the Editor. if apportioned rnteahly ainong the nicinhcrs acndn
to tiiose contributiurg of echd Division, would ;inotînt, to a suin so
trifling, that your Comnuittcc aîre ccrtainî that no one Diviion in
wVorking order, would fail to, mise its rateabi c proportion thiereof by
avoluntary subscription ;unongr those of cach Division, who iiiglit

lie willing to subscribe Uxiesc contributions, to, cease whenever the

p rofits of the paper should pay its expenscs, including thiose of thc
Eitorial departmnent
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Tlhat for this purpose, the Grand Scribe be directed by tItis Grand
I)ivision, to apportion rateably among te several DiviEions witlin
wi jurisdiction, according to the numnber of contributing members
iipon the returns, the portion of the suai of £50, to bc raised by
quarterly subscriptions, the subseription Iists with the names of the
*;ubscribers and the suais contributed by each, to be forwarded to the
(, rand Scribe with the quarteriy return of ecd Division, to be paid
hy hita to tic Grand Treasurer, to, be appropriated by the Grand
l)ivision, to the payaent of' the Salary of the Editor of the lAthenteuai
and Journal of' TFeaperance " newspaper, the officiai organ of the
Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia., such subscription iist to be
publislicd in the quarterly Journal of the Grand Division.

Your Coaimittec in suggcsting the systcm of voiuntary subscrip-
f ins for raising the salary of the Editor of the newspaper, do so, dis-
daining tic -%vish to dictate the mode of realizing sucli fund, ieavingy
it optionai rather with eachi Division, whici lias the soie control over
it;; own funds. to, appropriate a portion thereof or othcrwise raise and
--end the saine with en :11 quarterly return, stating it as so much for
tule salary of the Editor of the paper, wiici. shall also be published
in the quarterly Journal of this Grand Division.

To those niembers of Subordinate Divisions who raise the suais
liv subseription, apportioned to their respective Divisions, extra
;niabers of the paper might be sent at a reduced price, which, they
.11igl1t circulate and thiereby reiinburse their subscriptions wvhile ex-
tfnding tuie influence of the paper, but this suggestion is to, be
.adoptcd or inot as the publishers of thie paper aiay feel inciined to
decide.

TJpon the point of the exertions of the inembers of d'ie Order, tco
r'xçtend the circulation of the pgper, as weii as that o? contributing
towvards the expenses of its publication, your Comaiittee indulge tht.
'tope that 110w that the atteinpt lias been maade to establish a journal
aivowcdly tic organ of the Sons of Teaiperance, no niember of that
Order wvill be so recreant in his duty to, advan*ce the interests of tlie
r% iuse in which lie is engaged, as to, be indifferent tiereto. Lotit be
rcinembered that the eyes of the focs of Temperance as wl as those
of lier friends are upon us. If the organ of the Order is sufferced to,
(Vo down, how ivili the former exult over and reproacli thc 4000
icibcrs oftdie Order, for their ivant of zeal iii tic cause, and how

will the latter mourn over and deplore tlîeir apathy therein. Ycur
l 'oiiittec aiso suggcst the combination o? a Teiperance Lecturer
wvith an agency for the promotion of thc circulation of the paper, the
details as to salary, &c., to be settlcd by the Grand Division.

Ail ofwvhich is submitted in L., P. and F.

WM. H. CHIPMAN,
S. uL. MIORSE,
JAMES PARKER.
JOHN R. CURREJ1 ,
JARVIS HART.
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On motion, voted, to adopt the above report.

Comm it tee on Communications ieported as foIlo %vs:
The Comrnittee on Communications report as follows.
The only communication is from several brothers of Port Royal

Division, Annapolis, on the subject of the expulsion of meinbers for
non-payment of dues, which communication has flot corne throughi
the proper channel, and your Committee could flot legally take it
int, consideration, but the subject being of vital importance to the
well being of the Order, your Committee would remind the Subor-
dinate Divisions that they have within themse]ves the control of the
'whole matter, as regards suspension and expulsion of' members for
non-payment of dues, but cannot recommend the taking notes of
hand for dues, (as suggested in the before mentioned communication)
as such notes wonld not be any better security than the Financial
Scribe's Books. Your Cornmittee would further refer those brothers
to the report of the Committee on the G. W. P.'s report, submittcd
«t the annual session in October last, held at Halifax.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. E. VAN BUSKIRK, Chairman.
JOSEPH H. SH-AW.
BENJ. W. C. MANNING.

On motion, voted, to adopt the above report.

The Grand Conductor introduced the following
named brethren, who were duly initiated :-John Whit-
man, Donald Mclntosh, and Benjamin Fel1owvs.

The Auditing Committee reported as follows.-
The Auditing Coinmittee beg leave to report, that they have exa-

rnined the bills of E. G. Fuller, for stationary and tracts, Five Pounds,
Fifteen Shillings and Six Pence; and also the bill of J. Bowcs &
Son, lfor printing, Five Pounds and Five Shillings, and report the
sanie to be correct, anid recommend the same to be paid.

JAMES E. DEWOLFE,
BENNIAH MORSE,
SILAS H. MURRAY,

On motion, voted, to, adopt the same.

The following resolution was passed:-
Resolved That the Coznmittee appointed to provide an Editor for

"The Athenoeum," have power ulso, and are hereby directed, to Iay
before the several Subordinate Divisions, the subject of employing a
lecturer in this Province; and to learn how znuch znay be realised
for one year; and that the question on the above be embodied in the
Circular of the G~rand Scribp,
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A resollution in amnendment, to the efièct that Ille
above resolution ie over for three mionthis, wvas lost.

on imotioni, voted, that a Circula r bc prepared by the
CÀ. S. and forwvarded to the Subordinate Divisionis, urgitig
uipon therm the reconmmendatiori of the Cornmittec oit
report of Cornmittee on Ptiblication, and also the reso-
tution above.

On motion, vole(, tlhat Fiftv Pounds he the sum
raised for hIe salary of an Ejditor.

Voted, ullet a Corniittce be .ippointed. consisting of'
the a. IV. J>-. J. WV. Johuiston,) 0. IV A. IüJoi Cainp-
bell, P. (i'. W. P. .1. Mc1Murray. ]P«. G. W.7 A. L. E.
Vanl 1311skirk, Chuarles Robson and Wrtn. M. Brownu.

Comnititee oit Appeals çeported as followvs:
'nie Coinrnittee on tie Appeal of Brotlier W'illiami Slocomb of

Bridgrewater Division, No. 55, agaiîîst the action of that Division ini
the matter of bis dlaii for benefits, beg to Repot:-

Tlîat the paper marked No. 1 submitted to yotir Cornmittee, pur-
porting to be signed by Brotlier Slocomb, states tliat lie feels
aggrieved by the action of Uîis Division in bis case, as also the action
of the Treasturer of this said Division in refîîsing the payinent of bis
order for 19 weeks'bemiefits, adxnitting thiat the Treasi.rer allcgced
foi excuse forsticli iion-paviîient a warit of fuîîds, wMien ini fuet tic
Report of Uic Finamîcial Coniniittee of the Division for the last of
October shewed that Uhc Treasurer %vas in funds. That a party in
the Division supported the Treasurer and bis conduct, and rnoved
and carried the rescinding of the Resohîition granting him benefits.
The party ini support of the decision of tic Division are flot in-
fluenced or controvcrted by Uic applicant.

The paper niarlçed No. 2 subinitted to yonir Comrnittee, purports
to be a statemient of tUic case approved by thc Division, and signed
by the WV. P. It states rnany facts whicli taken witli the By-Laws
also subniitted, iiiust have iniluenccd the Division in the decision to,
%vliceh they finally carne. Among other thingrs it states the com-
u;iencememît of' the sickiness of Ulic applicanteto have been on Uic
I4Uîi October, 184.9, wlieîî absent on a voyage to tlîe West ladies.
'M'at thiere ivas nîo certificate of the brother's sickncss, the fact of
bis being so, dcpending on his own stateinent, wliich, lie did flot iake
as proînptly to tic Division as lie iniglît have donc on lus rcturn, nt
iwhich tiniclie %vas attcnding to, his business.

The paper marked A. contains cxtracts fromn Uic records of Uic
Division on the case, and that marked B. extracts; from tic By-Laivs
connected thcrcwith.

Your Cornmittee -votild hiere state that Ulic f'acts of the case and
thi, poinîts for consideration arc iîîvolved in inmiî confusion, so as to
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render their report as respects tleietselves, dificuit, and as to those
more irnmediately interested, very likely less satisfactery thanl if
consecutively stated.

The first point for the consideration of Lridgewater Division, and
which seems to, have given them great difficulty, wvas, wvhether Broth-r
Slocoznb had by evidonce brought himself ivithin the B -Laws
entitling bita to, benefits. The Division hiad so inucli difffictilty in
deciding upon this evidence, that there %vas lirist a resoliîtion grant-
ingr b enefits, and then another resolution rescinding the sanie, and
the staternents of the evidence before your Comriiittee are sucli that
they cannot say the Division were wrong, or thieir decision upont it.

Your Comniittee also state that the charge against the Treasurer
for refusing to pay the ordcr for Brother Slocomb's benefits, was
investigated hy the Bridgeivater Division, fromn which lie -,as
acquitted, and the fact that, the Report of the Financial Committec
sheîved funds iii the Treasurer's hands, is explained thus: The
order*was drawn on the l6th October, and the dues of the Division
wvere paid in at the end of the month, before which time there mighit
flot have been funds. Therefore upon tlie propriety or inîpropriety
of the Treasnrer's conduict, your Cominittee cannot decide, as that
also lias beeîî (ecided by the Division.

The only question now remaining is, -iletlier the rcscinding the
Resolution for granting benefits to Brothier Sloconîb, ivas in order.
To seule tlîis question we mnust refer to the extract of tic minutes,
by whicli it appears thiat thc Resolution granting Brother Sloromb
beiiefits, passed on the ltt October. On the 3Otli of the saine
xnonth there is the following entry:-" M15ovcd by Brother Wheelock,
seconded by Brother Beluiiiicy,-Whereas on tlie evening of the
16th October a Resolution passed thuis Division granting 19 weeks'
benefits to, Brother Sloconib, said Resolution not being in accordance
with our Law's,--Resolved, therefore, that it be rescinded; laid on
the table for one week-." November 6th-"I Motion for rescindingr
Resolution relative to, Brother Slocomb's 19 ivecks' benefits, passed."

A Session lîaving iiîtervened tie Session of passing Uîeir original
Resolution, and the Session of moving the Resoluition to rescind,
a motion ivas no longer available for this Session. Therefore the
motion to, rescind was tue proper course, and liaving laid one iveek
on the table, wvas regular ini ail its stages. Tiiere seems to, have
heen a mis-apprehensioî as to Resolutions officially passing out of
tlîe Division, the one in question being supposed to bie thus situated.

Your Committee are under the impreéssion that a Resolution to, be
thius submitted means its passing froin a subordiîîate to the Grand
Division.C

Your Committee thierefore sec no reason for intcrfering with thc
decision of tic Bridgewvater Division, relative to Brother Slocomb's
benefits, aIl whîich is submitted in L. P &. F.

S. L. MORSE,
H1. E. FITCH,
GEO. WHITMAN.

I>assed.
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Otu motioti, voted, to instruct the Commiittee appoint-
ed at the annutal sessioni, to prepare a petition to the
I1 cgislature, praying for ani Act of Incorporation.*

'l'lie Coumrnittee ou Bye-La'vis reported as follows
COtriTTEE Roonl, BIIDGETOWN,

1<th January, 1851.
Vour Coinnittee on Bye-Laws beg leave respectfully to report,

that they have hiad under their consideration the By-Laws of Port
Royal Division, No. 46, amcnding Article 3, Section 1, relating to
benefits, as follows -- I That any brother who shail be in arrears
to tlîis Division four rnonths, shal flot be entitled to benefits until
oile month expires after payaient of such arrears; and any brother
who shall be iii arrears six mionthis shall be under a like disability for
twvo inonths, and reducino, funeral benefits to £5 instead of £7 10s.
and the funeral benefit of the wife of a mierober to £2 10s., and fid
the saine in accordance with the Constitution.

S. L. MORSE,
H. E. FITCH,
GEO. WHITMAN.

COINMITTEE RoOM, DR1-LJETOWN,
16th January, 1851.

Vouir Committee on l3y-Laws beg to report, that they bave had
under consideration the By-Laws of Céaledonia Division, No. 14, and
the amiendmnents thereto, and find themi in accordance with the

consituton. S. L. MORSE,
H. E. FITCH,
G. WHIITMAN.

COMMITTEE, Room, BR1»GFToWN,
1Gth January, 1851.

Your Committee on fl-avis beg to report, that they have had
tinder consideratior' the 13y Laws of Bridgewater Division, No. 55,
and the arnendaients thiereto, and find the saie in accordance with
the Constitution.

S. L MORSE,
H. E. FITCH,
G. WHITMAN.

On motion, voted, to adopt the same.
On motion, voted, that the thariks of the G. D. bc

,extended to the brethren in Bridgetown, for their hospi-
tality and kindness du ring this session of the G. D.

On motion, voted, to adjourn.
G. D. closed. iti due form.

- ALE X. HICHBORN,
Grand Scribe.


